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GENERAL INFORMATION. 
The aim of this College is to g in a special, needed training 
to all women who have the care of children, and to others 
who wish to be aided by the thoroug h discipline and increased 
insight which the stud y of the Kindergarten system gives. 
The College, also, gladly extends help to all kindcrgartners, 
primary teachers, mothers, or to any per on intere tccl in 
the education o! li t tl e cJ1ilclren, ond freely g i,·es information 
on Kindergarten subjects to oU desiring syrnpathy and en-
couragement. It rcqufr·c.s a good hig·h school education, or 
its cqu£-1•alent. Expcriem:e h::is shown that all added cul ture 
is added po\ver in this field of work. 
The health of the student is considered of primary impor-
tance. Good and healthful ho::i nling places can be obtained 
by those from a distance for a reasonable price. It is strongly 
urg ed that the apparel of all students should be made lig ht, 
loose, and in every way comfortable. Dresses should be 
short enough for easy walking and free from heavy trim-
ming, so that they may in no way interfere ,vith the free ancl 
active use of the· body in the Kindergarten. Students should 
provide themselves with lig ht and heavy flannels, water-
proofs and umbrellas and thus be prepared for all changes of 
weather. 
The Psychol og ical and Pedagogical Courses of the 
College extend through three years, not including the 
Nornrnl work. Satisfactory scholarship will be required 
in every branch as the conditions of promotion. 
'1 
DEPARTMENTS. 
TEACHER'S DEPARTMENT. I C entra l C lasses. 
/ Branch C lasses. 
MOTHER'S DEPARTMENT. { 
NURSE'S DEPARTMENT. 
LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
PUBLISHING DEPARTMENT. 
C entral Classes. 
L oca l Bra nch Classes. 
Dista nt B ranch Classc~. 
PH!LANTH ROPIC DEPARTMENT. 
SPECIAL LECTURE COURSES. 
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TEACHE~S DEPARTMEN~ 
FRESHMAN COURSE. 
A larg e number of w omen cannot plan l1l achance for 
so long a course of tudy and so ,Yicle an experience as is 
required to obta in a d ip loma; The C ollege w ishes to meet 
this need in the community without, in any way, lo\Yering 
its standard of scholarship. A one year's cour e of study 
ha , therefore, been arranged. The same standard of educa-
tion and of character is req ui red for ad miss ion to it as for 
the longer courses. The trainin g thus secured, thoug h 
limited, w ill b e thoroug h, and the \\·ay w il l be open for 
many to go forward and fini sh the full cour e. All students 
completing this course satisfactorily \Yill be g ranted a 
Certificate. This cour, e w il l begin M onday, O ctober 2d, 
1893, and will continu e un t il Thursday , June 7th , 189+ 
GIFTS, G A:\IES A~D OCCUPATI O~S 
The course includ es the study of the g ifls, ga mes, and 
occupat ions of the r inclergarten as ta ug ht by F roehc l. 
L ectu res upon the p r inc iples underl y in g the use of the g if ts, 
g am es, ancl occupation,; arc g i,·en, toge ther with an oppor-
tuni ty to pu t the ideas thus ga in ed in to pract ice ,,·ith littl e 
child ren unde r the supervi sion of experienced directors. 
Special emphasis is placed upon the ca reful study of the 
" J'vlutter u11d K ose Lieder," as it is the fou11da tion ef th( 
ent/rc A-i11dcrg-a r fc 11 system. IL is made the center around 
9 
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which such other studies arc grouped i11 the c urri c ulurn ;t~ 
will best aid in f 11 · · I un o t 111 g and illu~tratin rr iU:. princ1p cs. 
Froebe! himself '. . . "' . Sa} s concern m g 1t: "I haYc here laid do,,·11 
the most im1)ort· t 
•111 part of my educational m ethod ." 
COLOR AND FOR;\!. 
Color work is . . f . 
· C,tic ull y tawd1t 111 o rder t h ·1t the s tudent 
may comprehend ll I n ' I . 
, 1e H\\" S of artist ic co111bi11atio 11 s of co 01, 
,111d thus be cn·1l l I . . f ' J Ct lo nouri sh in the c hild the ri ff hl feeling 
or color before , I . "' . . it 1<1 11 he corrupted o r lost. The 1111po1 t· 
an ce of such trainino- , . . .· , ·s 
l . "' h,1s been emphasized by s uch \\ 1 itc i 
anc th1nl ·er 
' as J oh n R uskin wl10 c· t)' " " " If ,ye do not 
USC tJ . ' .,. ·> • 1c color mstinct t 1· · · ·1 1 · ·v -
·t· 11 o l 1sc1pline a IJeOJ)l e they ,v1 inc 
1 <1 ) Y use · t t ' 
f . 1 0 corrupt themse!Yes." R ecent st.1teincnts 
o science ,y · . . 
. . 
0 1\C important foct s conccr11in ()' a d cc rcm,e in the 
p1 csc11t dav of "' 
thcr , · power to discriminate co lor ; 11 o t \\' it h st:11 1d i II g 
corrcspo11d i ng 1 ncrca»c o f occ11patio !I S e has been a 
which i1n·olvc a knowlccl<rc of color. These sh ow the 
necc~sit y f . ,., 
. • 01 organ ized I · the li~ht of the ant sy..,tcma t ic s tudy of co lor 111 
latc~t sc ie . t" n . . . Th. I. I IC In\·c ..,11iat1011<;. 
<.: stud v of l \' f , I fec:Ii 11 ,, f " · pc: or rn s not o n! y leads the child to ri g ,c 
,., or what · · to 
definite]). cl · . is etcrnnl in. art , hut also h e lp <; h 11n 
'1~;,ify the l · . · rr the ' )< 0 )JCcts aho ut him thcrch)· d e,·elop 111 0 
l H\·cr to ' 
•1 . generali ze \ ·I · I · . 1. · of :1 p 1tloso,)\ · . · , ' 11c 1 1s the tru e 11H 1cat10 11 
1!C 111 1!](1. A . , . . . . , . ,·-
moulclin, · . specia list 111 co lor "·ork and 111 cL1. 
. g I~ therefore i I . . f he 
work. 11 c 1,11 gc of t h ese two branches o t 
10 
l'IIY SICAL CL. L ' ITRE, DELSARTE AJ\D G.\\!ES. 
Lessons in D e!,-,arle ;1nd in th<.: practice of the rrames arc 
a part of each week 's prog ram throug ho ut the year. "The 
Kinderg arten, in the g ift and occupations, docs not use the 
hi g hest :111d b est that 1' rocbcl h as invented. The peculiar 
Frocbcl cl cYicc is fou nd in the plays and g ames. The child 
here, in the plays and g ames, ( in whi ch all jo in, pupils and 
teacher.,) ascends from t he w orld of nature to the w orld of 
humanity, fro m the \\' Oriel of things to the world of self-
acti,·ity; from the material a nd earthly to the spiritual. In 
the g ifts and occupa ti o ns he becomes consc io us of his will as 
a power oYcr matte r to co11\"crt it to use. In the plays and 
g ames he becom es conscious o f his soc ial self, and there 
dawns the hig her idea l of a self that is realized in institutions." 
l\f l.iS IC. 
The g reatest think ers of the world from Plato to Goethe 
lrnYc reali zed the formati,·c po\\·cr of mu ic in character-
buildin g . Froebe! translated the dream · of others into 
practical 1·cality in the creatio n of the Kinderg arten, whose 
atmosphere is music. The w·cckly lessons arc g iYc n by the 
composer of much of the music used in Kindergartens. 
These lessons arc rchcarsccl \\· ith the director, and s ing ing is a 
part of the daily cxcrci cs with t he children. Many stude nts 
who h a\'c thoug ht that they could not learn to s ing ha,·c 
found th cm sel\·cs at the end of thei r cour e able to lead the 
c hildren in their songs. 
11 
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PSYCHOLOGY. 
A course of lectures on l , . 1 . b 
. cc uc<1t1ona p sycholo o-y will e 
given. In connection .· 1 . . "' . h~e S ·a "it 1 this subject, \ V illiam T . Hnrns 
- at : " ,vho , ·11 for ti :vi say that Psychology is not important 
1e teacher, U . 
stru f · pon it depends the spirit of his in-
c 1011, whether he · . . imr)licaf g l\ cs a pantheistical or a thcist1ca l 
1011 to the sc. 
P I ience and literature that he te:1chcs. syc 1oioo-y c 
"' ' as mere cla s; ficatio11 of a n I o-callcd facu lties, or as 
1cc 1anical theor f . . 
nation w 'll y O sense perception, conception, i111ag 1-
' 1 , and emoti · but as re r ons, is undoubtedly of little worth; 
vea mg to us the f cl . in our vie f l oun ation of ultimate principles, 
w o t ~e world is of cl . I d. " 
, cc1c c ly g reat importance. 
LA GUAGE. 
Among tl1c . g1 ea test ba .. · . . from one . d c1iicis which bar the door of access 
g1 a e of society t I 
speech and O t 1c next hig her, arc habits of 
manner of pro1 . . 
that it is a ci'ffi lunciation. All educators r eal ize 
c t cult task com I t I the defects · Pe c Y to remedy, in after years, 
• • 111 use of langu . . . . 1s important tl . age acquired 111 early life; thus 1t 
1at children · 1 only hear, but 1 111 t 1c Kindergarten should not 1oulcl use . 
exercised in ti. . correct English. l\riuch care 1s 
11s t espcct All 
and to w rit · students arc expected to speak 
. c accurately UJ)on yet 111 order to I entering the Freshman course; 
ma ,e them . . g uage and ti . t moi e watchful of their own lan-
1,1 of the I ·1 C ritical S t 1 c 11 dren, a cour ·e of lectures on the 
uc y of English . . 
T he g ramm· f , 1 is g iven by a leading educator. 
" tea const · 
words arc not · 1 ruction of sentences and choice of 
. iccc and m·1r] · . l . 1 111 addition t 1 . ' ,ct 111 l 1e correction of ahstrncls. 0 t llS li 
Philosophy uf L· a iornugh course of lectures 0 11 the 
- tlcralurc iL ...,.· ~ ,-, l\'l..!11. 
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])Ri\ WI:;>;G. 
F rochcl's "School of Geometric Draw ing " i included 
111 t : ,e occupation work. 
The frcc!tand dra \Ying, forms a d istinct part of the 
course, as it cannot be too strongly urged tlrnt eyery ch ild 
should learn lo dra w. It not onl v o·ivcs him another a\·enue 
- 0 
hy w hich to express his thoughts to the world, but it also 
opens to him a rnst fie ld f enjoyment and ed ucates his eye 
lo a right appreciat ion of the g real rut world . 
PR ACTICAL WORK. 
E ach student tak ing a full course will be expected to 
attend, regularly , some appointed Kinde rg ar ten, where, 
under t- he g uidance of a competent Director, and the OYcr-
sig ht of the College S upervisor, she shall ha\·c opportun ity 
to p ut the inst ructions taken in cl:l~c; into practice with the 
ch ildren. Any student absent from the morning \Y ork must 
report promptly to the S upcn ·i::;o r, and w ill be expected to 
make up the time lost, before recci\·i11g her certificate. 
A ll D irectors who h:1\·c ch,1rge of assistants from the 
College arc ex pected to he present at the Prog ram Class, 
and the Consul tation C lass. To all such D irectors these 
classes arc free. 
JUNJOR COURSE. 
G r:1cluates from all recognized and . ysternatic Kindcr-
g·:1rtc11 Train111g C L1sses, where the work lws been logically 
and sati. foctorily tlone, and the studies included in the 
Freshman Course of the Coll ege h:i \·e been taken, \\·ill he 
admitted lo this cla ~ upon p re,;entalio11 of a Cer tificate or 
Diploma. 
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An opportunih· is c,· · . to I .1 · ,., " e n Lo s uc h . I' · . ma .;:c up an . ,tpp 1c:111 ts , 1f p oss1hlc , 
, ] . ' y stud y required . . , . \\ 11cn m ar ha v b - . 111 the l• res hrn:111 C o urse 
' . • c ccn o mitted in ti . . . . . . fh1 s course b . icu P1 C\'l o us t1 ·a111111"·· 
Tl egms i\Iondav O - ' " iursday Ju 1 .1, c t . :id, 1 S9"' ·111d e nd s 
. , ne 7t i, 189+ J , ' . 
It mcludes tall · 
' "s and dis · 
out of F,· , . cuss1o ns on ti . I . oebci s m ethod . ic prac t1c:1 carry 111 g 
Ko e L' 1 as laid <l o · 1 · · 1ec cr" 1 wn 1n 11s ":\lulte r u1 :d 
v , a ternatin cr w ith 1 
rrncedGift a IO O ccturcs o n the same· ad· 
, m ccup;i t' ' 
of Art · lect . · 10 11 w o rk i lectures o n t he Philoso r) h_,· 
' u1 es 0 11 D· . development f iaw m g anti its a1)1)l icnt io 11 to the 
0 the cl ' l<l ' 
sons · S . 11 s p e rcc1k f . in c1cncc , 1 . 1 io n o the bea uti ful· Jcs-
vat i , v 11c 1 train the l , on of nat ur·tl 1 • slue c nts to accurate oh ~c r· 
he . • o JJccts, and ti . I 
· nsion of the law s 1 • HIS cacl th e m to a comprc· 
w orl I w 11ch cro ,·c r t i < i lesso ns O P . 0 11 1c gro,Yth of the phys ic:il 
per t· . . n i ogram \\'o· I· f . . . 
.i 11 1111 g to the diffi . 1 ', o ll owccl hy d1 scu ss10 11 s 
the K in <l . cult1cs which . . c, gar te n , 1 a n sc m th e cl:ii ly ,,·ork in 
Child's p.. . ' ccturcs 0 11 the P hv s icnl B.·1s 1· s o f th e 
8} ch1cal N .1 
tiona] P sycholoo . aturc i ad va nced lec tu res o n E duc:i-
so n . D oY ' advanced I 111 cl sarte. cssons in l\Ius ic, ach ·a n cccl Jes 
"\Vhen not in 1 p 'd c i a rO'e of a I(' l a , ass istant t i O ' m e 'l rga rtc n o r employ ed as n 
in K' I , i c s tud ent is ex . I inc ero-a rtc , ' p cctc< to pursue h e r jJr ac ti cc 
"' is selected b 1 • Y tie S upe r viso r. 
. .SEN IOR CO UR S E 
T h is co ur l . . 
T · c l~<>· 11 1s :\I hursd av J "' ' " oiiclay, O ctob e r ] 
- , un c 7t h 18 :i, 1 ~93, and e n< s 
In this c ' 94. 
our~e ]) r . . 
encc d · 0 n s1o n is l ' a va nccd Work · m ac c fo r Fie ld w ork in S c i-
111 th e " 1viuttc r uncl Kosc Lied e r, " 
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1 lil' 1 I i~111r.1 uf l 'cdago~y, the "Educ;1tio 11 of i\[an," the 
Ph ilosophy of 11 istory, in wh ich may be tracccl the transi-
ti o n fro m tl:c chilclhooc\ of th e race to its hi sto r ic consc ious-
11 Cs!'. sp ec ia l \\'ork \\· ith A ss istants, and the co nclu ctin g of 
:'\) urscs' CJa,,ses. 
>.'O IDL\ L COURSE. 
ac1 1 } po:-,.,1 le \\· ill be g i,·e n to P ost G radu ntcs E,·e,,y· f ·1·t ·11 
to fit th e m seh ·es for :,pec i;tl i,, ts o r fo r :;\' o rm ;tl \ \ ' o rk fo r 
whi c h th e re is at p rese n t so large a dcmancl . 
Ki ncl c rgartnc rs w i 11 h e ncl m itted to th is course \\' ho 
h a ,·c ll'td tl11·ce f · I · I · ' · years o · pr:1cll ca cxp cn c ncc ant tr :1 1111ng , 
• , 0 • 1c exam m :1t1o ns rcq111ret o · t 1e eni or lass. a nd c ·111 [)' t"S ti · · · l f I S C 
This co urse l,c~ins :i\I011clay, Oc tober 2d , 1093, ;111d e11ds 
Thmscl ay , J un c 7th, 189 I· 
In th is co urse i1ro,·i-,io11 is m ;td e fo r ad\' ancccl \\·o rk in 
a 11 Ii II cs o f stud y " . h icl~ b est fit the stucl cn t fo r h er cl u t ics as 
a Ki11cl e rg;1rt11 e r; abo, practice in th e g i,·in g of such \\·ork 
lo adult pu p il s, nnd to cJ:i-,ses of m oth ers in the st ucl r o f the 
F rochc li an theory, a11cl in the way to u se the I, i11d ~rg artcn 
G if ts and Occupation:, in th e h ome. 
J\ 11 rn emhe rs of thi s class :ll'C expected to continue their 
w o r k wi th the chil d ren in the m o rni11 CY Kindero-:i r lc n · h ut r, ~ ' 
ar e sc11t, fr om tim e to time, to \'i s it o th er K i11d c rg;1rtcns and 
brin g r e p orts of t he sa m e to th e aft. c rn oon confcrc11ce class, 
th us prepn ri ng t hcmschcs to s upcr \'i se t h e \\·o rk of 0 th ers. 
They :i re cxpccteci, occa,ionally, to expl:iin the true s ig -
n ifi cn n cc o f the Ki nclng:1 r ten system to p u h lic :i ud icnccs , i 11 
o rcl c r to acqu ire the ck:1rn ess a nd co n fi d ence neces :1ry fo r 
the ir futu re s uccess 
I n these various w ays the m ember. of thi ,-, cJ;1~,-, g:1 111 , 
untler the bU pervision of the C ollege F aculty , t he experie nce 
I I · b T t , to im-necessary to train other ; t hey a so test t 1e1r a 1 1 ) 
par t t he principles and methods of this system of · education. 
The desig n of the C ollege is to g ive eYery opportun ity and 
ad rnntagc in this course, which w ill enable the Faculty a nti 
the students themselves to j udge of the ir fi t ness to take 
charg e of Kindergarten T ra in ing Cbsses, or to becom e 
Leader$ along other lines of K indcrg ar tcn w ork. 
The dema1td fo1· thorough ly prep ar ed t each er s ef the 
I (indergarten system z"s g r eatly in excess ef / h e supply, 
and fin e fields if labo1· and usefulness, w ith lar1/e sa l -
aries , await those w ho succesif1tlly complet e thz"s course. 
BRANCH C L ASSES F OR TEACHER S . 
The C olleg e is establishi ng Branch Train ing C lasses for 
Tenchcrs at various centers w here thi& w ork can best be car -
r ied forwan.l. T hese chsses arc conducted by Norm al 
g raduates, anti arc intended to fit students w ho cannot lca \·c 
home for the f ull three years' course, to enter t he second 
year's course of the Colleg e. The requirem ents arc the same 
for :1dmitta11cc to t hese Branch C las cs, as for the College. 
l>raclice will he g iven the students in the morn ing Kinder-
g artens, which arc under the supervision of the L ocal Train -
ing T eacher; and a year's course of work w ith the G ifts, 
G nmcs, and O ccur)at ions w ill be cr iven in full · torrether w ith 
b ' b 
a n introductory course of lessons on Froebel's " M utter u nd 
Kosc Lieder." A cerl ifk ate fi how ing that the student has 
completed the year's course in the B ranch C lass w ill be is ued 
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' ] I . eel :111 l s;1tisf:tcton Y p: · hy the Col lcg-c to :ti I \\. ho 1a \·c 
. . t i yc·1r'~ work . I 
cxa111 111al10 11 upon ll: . ' · b cm her of t 1c 
. . . -· 11 b conducted )' a 111 . 
T his cxa1111nat1on \\ 1 c T l Branch C lass 
. I l Collerre. 1c F aculty , appointed l )' t 1c "' . ··ti I to enter the I holder is cnt1 ec 
ccrtincatc will show that tic 1 . t ident will be 
. C II <YC' althoug h t 1e s t . Jun ior course of l hc O c"' ' . . uch stud1e 
I . . her Junior com se 
ex pected to m ake up ( unng I 'tre rr i\·cn 
. . l . Branch C lass, anc , "' as have no t been g iven 111 t 1e 
in th e C ollcg-c by specialists. 
MOTHER'S . DEPARTMENT. 
l<l , ·ork lies here 
. , . f t he wor s \\ 
O ne of the g reatest li nes o ·11 . in order that 
. f little chi c I en, hcforc us : the undcr~land ing O . 
.. . , I in the home Ide. ·. lhcv mav be I)ropc rly l1 ,unc( , her hio-hest 
" - . I ls of w om,lll "' l t I it ( c rn am I Correctl y u11t crs ooc , 1 te commant 
. . the m ost com p e 
endeavor , the bror1dest cullui c, 1 ·esourccs and 
. t'111 cl i1w of 1cr J • 
of herself and the undci 5 ' "' 1 b come a p hys1-
' I f her that s i c c . 
c11 yiro11mcnts. It d crnan( s O . priest. I n 
IJoet a p hilosophe1, a . t cian , an artist, a teacher, a . ' . into history , m 0 
. . . o· ht m to science, . 
re turn it o- i\·cs her r1 11 msio I as no othei 
. , " . . human nature, sue 1 ' . 
a rt, 111lo li tc ral11rc, rnlo I realms has to he 
1 c-1usc e1ch of t 1esc , . I , culture can cornnrnntl, JC ' · · d 1 aid in rig ht ) 
. . ' h e conq uerc as ai . 
entered lh :i l 1ls \\·cal t h m,l) 1 . care, not fo1 the 
. . ·l ild entrusted to 1e1 . 
unclersta nclrng the lttllc c 1 . he fo llow ing facts pl,1ce 
. ·11 1 ··11 0· lo hc1. T . ce nclclcd rr!ory 1t w 1 111 "' l · of a sc1en · 
,., ·1 l It re upon the broad Jas1s h "cit this . tudy of chi l -cu u . if ·nstincts -iv ti 
. r ~ -,·dhi11 h1mse . 1 First : Th e cluld bea · · 
-l r d ownward. can be traiued up w an ° 
-
S econd: These i11sl i11cls ,!.,'"li 'l' car~1' 111a11i.Ji·sla/1011 of 
th. cir cxislr11cc. 
7 !t ird : T!t c 1110 / !tcr's loving guidance ran be c!taug-cd 
from uncertaiu instinct to uulicsitat ing- ins ig h t . 
.Mother. hayc responded so earnestly to the opportunity 
fo r the inyc tigation of what F roebe! ha. cal k d " th e 'c ic nce 
of 1\,fothcrhood" that a three years' course of w ork and 
study has been arranged so as to includ e each yea r so me p:t r t 
of the Kindergarten system \\'hich will a id th em in the 
understanding of th~ir children, and g iYc them a co mmand 
of such kindergarten material s as can best be used in the 
home. These clas~cs arc organi zed primar ily fo r m others, 
who fee l the ir in ab ili ty to do the hig hest work w ith children, 
w ith out srJccia l tra inin rr · wh o w ish to deYclo1) arig ht th e b> . 
inst inct implan ted in th e children at h irlh; w ho desire th e 
help wh ich the exp eri ence of other m others may brin g . 
T hey arc q ui te as valu ab le to primary teachers, S unday-
school ,Yorkers and all w omen who wish to be help ful to 
lit tle children. T hc~c courses w ill occupy hut one morning 
each week for twenty w eeks of the College year. 
CENTR A L CL ASSES. 
(r ) F irst yea r's course: \ Vednesday , Joy. 1st, 1893, 
to \i\·et1n e~d:1y , April 4th, 189+ 
There w ill he a vaca tion of two w eeks from D ecember 
20th, 1893, to J anuary 3d, 1894. T he reg ul ar lessons " ·ill 
tak e p lace at the College on F riuays fro m ten o'clock in 
the m orn ing to hYch ·c. The lessons in clude pract ical " ·ork 
with such G ifts and O ccupati ons as can he. t be used in the 
nu rsery ; study of Proebcl's "Mutter und Kose L ieder," 
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t 
· l f the 
. t ]1c 1)1·inCll) CS 0 I l cr ra~ p \\·hi ch \\' ill en:ilile lhc m ol 1er O "' 11 • occasions the inn u rncra J e 
system and tu re-:1pp ly thetn on 1 1· sct1 sions and the 
]"f , 'l SO C I • 
w hich a ri se i11 t he home I c' ' · . . 1 CXJJCricnccs 
· the stucl) ,Jill · ans\\'e ri,1 0- of c1u es l io 11 s concerning 
'"' 
of the w ee k pre,·ious. . I· . November 
' . c· fr om F n c .1) ' ( 2) The second y ear 5 colll 5 · ·ii be ,1 vaca-
. 8 T here w 1 , 3d, 189" to Frida ,· April 6th, 1 9+ ti 189" 
.)• - ' F . 1 . D ecc rn her J 5 1, .)• lion of three \\'ee ks fro m ' n c n) ' 
lo f'rid ay , J an unry 5th , I 894. he College on 
" ·ill take p lace nt t The T he r eg ul ar lesson 
F riday s from ten o'clock in 
. to twcl ,·c. 
the mor11111 g G 'fts 
1 " ·ork wi th the I I . 1 l . of ·1cl vn nccc I f . essons 111 cluc c one 1ou1 ' S ·cnce " ·or;: oi 
. I . y. iclc ru- artcn ; c1 ,.. 
and Occupa l1 ons of t 1e '- 11 "" , " -:\Iu ttcr und h .. osc 
. . S I f Froebe! s ~ li t tl e children ; • tu l Y O .· . f uestions. 
. . l t i an wc1 mg o I I Li eder " ; d 1sc uss1ons nnc 1c ' · I· . October 29t 1, 
. , . . from 1\l o1H ,1) , . (3) T hml ye:1 r s co u1se . .11 be a vacation 
. 8 T here w1 ' 
1893, to M ond ay, J\pnl zd , 1 9+ J uary 3rd, 189+ 
l ' I'! " 1893, to an ' of three w eeks from D eccm ) C .)' I· ,5 from ten I on ]\,Iom ,1' . ' T he reo- ul ar lessons \\' ill take Pace • · I l the 
,-. T l lessons in c uc c 
· t l\1·el ,·c ,c I ' · o'clock in the m orn111 g O • . · in the --...111 -
. . 'f . ancl Occupa ti ons 
w ork \\'ith the rema 1n1 11 g G i ls ' ,. 1 ·crartcn ; S tudy of 
, .· . of tl, c l--... 11 H c1 ,,, . " dcro- ar tc n · Gam es n11 d S toi ics · I f on of U an. 
,.., ' • Liccl cr " ; "Ee uca I • • 
Fr ehcl's "1\Iu ttcr und I....osc I request 1t, m c 
• I . de1)nrtm cnt, " . 10 . l A ll m others hclon g 111 g to t 115 . 1 ,1re ass1stcc 
. . . ~ ll atcral read in g, :rnc . . . 
furni shed with eouffCS of co 1 · 1sio- ht 111 this 
. ' ti ' r k 11 0,Yiccl g c an< 11 "' 111 other w ays to enlarge 1c1 
direction. 
L OCAL Ci's TONS. to C entral and 
. at fir st limited 
C lasses for moth ers w ci c ' for classes in ci ti es 
l l cl emancl L ocal b ranch classes, hu t 1c 
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-and lO \Vll s at a g r..:atcr tli~la11 ce from l hc Collc ,..:,c c:1u ,-.ed 
thi s departm ent to e xtend its work and incl ude re mote hran ch 
cl asses, w hich are g ive n the same studies as the Central 
classes, w he1·e\·er practicable. T hese classes arc called 
U nions, since the st udy is one of com mon interest to all 
women, irrespective of ag e, condi t ion, or t he direct use to 
be m acle of the knowledg e acquired. 
It is the aim of t he Coll eg e to g i ,·c to th~se cl:isses, as 
nearly as it is p ossible, all the adn111tagc wh ich the Ce ntral 
Classes afford. T o this end the ,vork has beep , ·c ry ca re-
fully p lann ed. There w ill b e a sp ecial S ecreta ry of l he 
M othc1·'s D epartment who w il l org ani ze cla ·scs, arran ge 
and sup er intend thci1· w or k, cond uct the co rresp ondence 
w ith the cl as es, and g ive info rmation to a ll interes ted in 
this departm ent of work. F urther in fo rm alion, C o11 slitul io11 s 
and Plans of Organization w ill be furn ished upon ap p li ci!l ion 
to the C ollege. 
FREE C L ASS ES. 
Free classes are establ ished fo r the tra ini ng of m othe r · 
·who have ch ildren in the fr ee Kinderga rte ns, which arc 
under the sup ervision of t he C ollege. T hese classes arc 
conducted by m em bers of the X orm :t! T ra inin g C lass, 
assisted hy S p cc iali sls in i\I cdi ein c, D ome l ie E conom y mHl 
H ygiene. At each of these lessons, th e director of t he 
Kinderga rten is present, to w elcome the m others and to add 
the home atm o~ pherc to th e occasion. 
NURSES' DEPARTMENT. 
Th e N" ursc,,' cl:i ss was organi zed at t he urgent req nest 
of mothers who felt the need of trained ass istants in lhcir 
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a 
f . '-' ·1lu n h )· Ja nuary 11, homes. This course exte nds I om 0 • • ' 
189+, to S alurd:1y, ::\lay 30 , rS9+ 1 I The £ te n " ·ce ~s eac 1. IL is di,·id cd into l\\·o lcrms O · f three 
lessons are g i ve11 o 11 consccul i ,·c Saturd ay s, rom 
o'clock i11 th e afle r11 00 11 lo fi ,·e. · ti 
the ri o- ht kind of p lay ,n 1c The)· in clud e i11 -. trucli o11 s on ° 1 1r 
T." lc1·0-·1 rlen ·, on t 1c n l -l f r th e l:'\.. 111 c ::-i l . . nurse ry as a prcp:1ra 1011 o ·l ·tb lc fo r childre n 
sery occ up:tti ons ; o n ~lori cs and so ngs su, ' 
under fo ur years of :1gc. . class under 
Thi~ cl,;ss will h e. co ncl ucled by the Senw r 
t i . . b . f t l1c F aculty . 1e s upc ry1 ·10 11 of a m em c1 o 
LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
f the world is 
Tl 1 f t i o-re·tl li te ra ture O . 1e hi cr hcsl Ya ue o 1c >=> • A' t ,ith the instI-
"' · f · 1 of CO il IC \\ the p orl rayal of man Ill some 0111 A" t b)' the 
. . . . . . n of lhat con ic 
t ut ,onal w or lcl and lhe reconcd i,tlIO ·I ich arc 
1 . I w ith lhosc laws \\ 1 1 I lr 111 L!:t i11 ,,.!.  of man into 1an n ony I t F roc JC 
L> C, • T l is ·tl so is w 1a 
~ reale r lh:rn his i11di,·icl u:tl wil l. 1 · ·l I nd of ma n." 
I f t he wo1 c a m eans hy "lhe unity of the aws O t ach human 
' . - · . · - to soed ucacc, 1 he aim of lhe krnd crg arlcll is . . of life and t he 
1 ·. . ti re l-t t10 11 sh1p le111 g t hal he sha ll rcali ;r,e 1c ' b . t of litera ture 
1 . 'l'l · . su1Jrcmc o J CC c ul1cs a r is i11 0- fr om t hem. 11~ . i·t ·· ir \' ,v:t)' , but 
. "' . , I · 1 1 not in a I c1, - . 1~ hrouo- ht h)' Froeb e! lo th e c 11 ( , .1. 11 ust 11 c \·c1 
"' . . -·de of lhe \,·01 ', h y m ean s of pla ,· · the sp1nlua l 51 . , dc \·c lop 
- ' . 1 · the w hole rn,t) he lost s io- h t of by th e te:1che1, e sc I f re·il li te ratu re 
. '=' • . •· ht st uc \' o ' 
into me re fo rm alism ; lhcrcfo1 e '11 1g_ . . ." ·t helrJ to keep 
. ' u·· u11111 0 , ,1s , 1 1:-; :1 pa r t of lhc Ki11dc rg :1rt 11 c r " ' 0 . -t of her w or , . 
. . . · Jorta nt p ,u T l 
all\·c 111 the h ca rl thi s most Ill !) this year. , e 
'l'l ·11 1 e t·1k e n up ·11 1c st udy of Goethe w, > ' S I I " \,·hi ch wi 
"L 'ter 'lr)" c100 , I lccl ures ,nll b e foll ow ed hy a 1 ' . . . cl will incluc e 
G l L itcntu1 e' .111 h e (l cvolcc.1 to the stucl y of rca · _ me of t he most 
. Cocthc hv , o 1 lectures and di sc uss ion,; upon 7 - , T},c proceet s 
. . l ·. ·111cl Eu rope. . r-
c1nmc11t sch olars of thi s coun 1) ' , , snry expcnc 1 
.
·111d :dHn·c the nece o f th is de p:1 rtm e11t , o,·er 
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-lures, arc given to the Philanthropic Departme nt. The 
lectures ,viii begin the first week in J anuary, .111d the 
"Literary School" will be held the last week in February. 
PHILANTHROPIC DEPARTMENT. 
This department has been organized for t he purpose of 
g iving to a ll friends of the Kindergarten an o_oportunity to 
a id in the establishing and maintaining of KindergartcEs in 
the poorer districts of the c ity. • 
These will be p laced in charge of competent teachers 
who been trained in the Chicago Kindergarten College, 
and will r ccei\·e careful superv i. ion in order that the work 
may be carried forward in as thoroug h and economic a 
manner as possible, thereby h elp ing to d emonstrate the fact 
that it is better and cheaper to form than to r eform. All 
good citizen. are asked to contribute to this department, and 
arc invited to attend the Quarterly 1Icctings, where will he 
g i,·cn reports of all receipts and expenditures, a lso the results 
of the work. 
PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT. 
This department has ari en from the constantly increasing 
number of rcquc ts made hy m others, kinderg artners, and 
teachers, li,·ing at a distance from Chicago, who have asked 
for help in the training of young children . The colleg e now 
publi~hes such lectures of :Miss Harrison and othe rs as will 
assist in satisf) ing these demands. Experience h;-is pro1·ed 
the \·aluc of this aid to the g eneral spread of the work; there-
fo re the best t houg ht of some of the leading thinkers along 
all lines pertaining to kinderg arten vvork 1s p ublished in 
pamphlet, or book form . These publications will continue to 
be issued from time lo time, as the demand warrants. The 
Commentaries on G reat Literature, togethe r \\"ilh the other 
I\ orks of :\lr. Den ton J. S n ici e r, ;1rc a lso published hy the 
College. 
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SPECIAL COURSES. 
PSYCIIOLOGY. 
. of lectures on 
.. 11 (Ti ,·c a cou1 se l'vir Georo-e P Brown "' 1 "' ·s purely 
. ,., . . ·sc of lectures I E l - p 1 1 This cou1 1 · < ucat1onal &ye 10 ogy. . It is taug 1t 111 
eta physics. 
educational, and is free from m ' . to the problems 
1 . 11)' nnd ensily 1 such a \Vay as to lcac natu i a ' 1 t unfold t 1e 
. 1 r work, ant o which th e student meets in 1c 1 d 
. . . . bl m can be so ve . . pnnc1ples by wh ich these P10 c hilosoph1cal 
1 er to n P In brief, it leads the future tcac 1 
study of t he human mind. 
PHYSIOLOGY. 
1 e Physical 
. -- f lectures on t 1 . Dr. :M ixer w ill g ive a colll:se O l tures me 
. 1 . 1 J ature. These ec Basis of the Child's Psyc 11ca ' 1 1 mother more 
. I"" . l ·o-artner a nc t 1e d intended to make the '\..lll C ct,.,. . _ b th plant an 
. . 1 l asis of I de, o . . l familiar with the phys1c;1 J, . f the incliv1< -
. the evolution o 
animal and also to show how, 111 1 tl e <Treat centers 
' . I ts inYolvc(, 1 "' . r O" 
ual ft-0111 the embryo 111c e cmcn ' _ 1 tissuc-bu1lc rn,,, 
- . . . . 1d how clo~c Y . · 1 
of life 111 IT an arc c \·oh ed, ·11 . ·tual natu1 e 11 
. , . . . o- - h ow the sp in . . , 1 
1s r elated to character -hutld m " . , ill also be g 1\ el 
. I I 1struct10n v\ . 111an is linked to the phys1ca · 1 1 . !so in sickness, I ·1 l . n in hcalt 1 , a tl as to the prope r care of c 11 c 1 c be most perfec Y 
l 1. · f he·1Ith may w 1ereby the cone 1t1011 o ' 
restored. 
LANGUAGE. 
. t he Study of Lan-
I t ti e chs es in .. o· Mrs. Kersey w ill cone uc 1 , . thors, not1c1n"' 
f t he best au guage by reading with them rom 
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the vocabulary an construe 1011 o sen · d t . f te11ces as well as the 
peculiarities and excellencies of sty le. 
FIELD CLASSES. 
Field excursions are made under the leadersh ip of :Mr. 
H owe. They are intended to help the student to know 
w here and how to collect the specimens for her science \\·or k 
w ith the children; and to open her eyes to the \\·cal th of 
material which lies about her in any morning walk. T hese 
excursions will take place on Saturdays, beginning the 
second Saturday in O ctober. 
A RT I N EDUCATION. 
Miss Locke w ill g ive a course of lectures on Art in 
Education. 
The greatest art periods of Greece and Rome " ·ere 
reached w hen the artisans of the race were imbued w ith the 
art spirit. So w ill it be in America when all the p eople haYe 
been t rained to perceive and to Joye the bca11Liful. T he 
Kindergarten is a p rimary art scbool inasm uch as it endcaY-
ors to " conform the outward show of thin o-s to the desires 
"' of the mind." The cli ,·ine impulse of actiY ity is here g uided 
into the production of the beaut iful. It is Ycry necessary , 
therefore, that the K inclcrg artner should unclcr::;tand the laws 
of art, and be skilled somewhat in the power to reproduce. 
STUDY OF THE GREAT A RT. 
M r. S nider w ill g irc ,1 course of lectures on the r.la,-,Lcrs 
of Art. T he thoug ht t hat Art is one of the most important 
l·es ·1 compre· • ' 111 ·1 '- ' I I t a,-.JJ1ra l1011 , . of i'ts cmhocli111"11h o f 111;111 ',, 11g w s o 1 ~ com prchcns1 t • 
f \ rt ·111 d a · which hc11 sin11 o ( the I I i-,tn ry O " • f ·tl l edt1 catton 
· · · essc11Li;1! pa rt O ' · " sp111Lual 111e;111111g· ;111 · 1 ht1ma11 In·es. 
to !c·1cl nob c /, s' aims " to fit h11111a11 hc 111gs ' d in the T eac ter 
·e include . . A ll tltc abo·ue lectures a, t · e trauzmg 
. . . to take the e?l ir Course but a11yon f' 110! w ,slullg ·at co1trse. 
. ' . . d ·"'art111e11t or speci . . e 
zs at liberfJ' to ; 0 11t a11y 01,e e1, . S}Jecial colllS 
1 tment o1 Persons w ishin o- to join any c cpnt t fre Chicago 
. b l addresses o . 
w ill p lease send their names anc ' ·11 be <Tiven 
Kindergarten Colleg e, when <latcs of lectui·cs w 1 "' 
to them. 
CERTIFICATES AND DIPLOMAS. 
ho have 
. b t students w 
· u exercises, u . l t the T here are no g rnd uatmo · ·e entttlec 0 
. . , ·co-ular course at s:itisfacton ly completed any 1 "' 
fo llo,v ·,1100 · ce1·t·1ficatcs or d iplomas : ., practical 
I fi rst yeat s 
, 11Jlctcd t 1e , . Fresh-Students w h o h ave con . t year s, 0 1 
'JI civc a fii s and theoret ical course w , rec 
C 
' pt·~~~ 111an ertificatc. cl year s ' 
, 1 ted the secon J nior Students w ho have comp e 1 year's, or u 
·11 receive a scconc and theo1·ctic:il course w 1 
Certificate. 1 . 1 's or Senior 1 tecl the t 1trc year S tudents w ho have comp e 
course w ill rccci,·e a Diploma. 
S I ( n11Jlctccl • tudcnts w ho 1:1.yc c > 
l course will the Norma 
. . I ' ractical rccc,vc a Nor mal D1p oma. fi rst year s P ' 
lcted the Branch Students who haYC comp C lass receive a ' 
and theoretical course 111 a i • 1y, Branch 
C lass Certificate. 
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The Collc<Yc reser · ti · or Di . <> • \ cs 1e nght to withhold the Certificate 
plom~, in case the record has not been satisfactor . but 
students will be informed as t ti . . . y, 
ti ' 0 1e11 stancl111 g- twice du r 1'11g-1e year. ~ " 
CALENDAR. 
College op ens 
\Vinter Vacation begins 
College re-opens . 
Summer V · acatwn begins 
I-IO LIDA YS. 
October 2d. 
D cccm ber 16th. 
J annary 2d. 
June 8th. 
Thanksgivin<r and ti I v . "' 1c c :1y after. 
;y ash111g ton's Birthday. 
Good F riday. 
Memorial Day. 
PUBLIC OCCA.SIOXS. 
Opening lecture to all students 
Froebel's Birthday Celebration 
College Concert . 
Alumm.c Meeting 
Reception . . 
Presentation of Certific~tcs .;ntl o·· I • 
· ' 1p omas 
October 2d. 
A pril 2 1st. 
June 6th. 
} J nno 7th. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION. 
Applic:1nts for :1cl111ission should be at least eig hteen years 
of :1ge and must present e \·idence of suffic ient scholarship and 
ment:11 1 l · f JI · the na unty lo e nable them to pursue success u } 
studies . 1· . 
· Ill( icalcd 111 the curri culum. 
Applicatio n blanks to he filled and a list of questions to 
be answered will be furni,-,hecl tho. c desiring to enter the 
Colle . .· · 1 gc. A credcn l1al letter ( from the pastor or pi 111cipa 
of the I t 1 1 the as sc 100 1 attended preferred) shoulc accompany 
hlan J· 1 . <l ' anc answers to the q ucslions \\' hen they are retui ne · 
It is e . C . 'f' t or a 
. xpected that all students who expect a e1 t1 ica e 
~ iploma at the encl of the \'Car, \\'ill he present at the bcgin-
11111 <Y a ti . . · · I 
"'' s 1c " ork of each year 1s a con ncctccl \\ ho e. 
Studc11ts · · · l · · 1ot1·cc of ac-
. upon cntenng w ill present t 1c 11 1 
ceptancc w'tl 1 . . . ffi 1 . ,· \·e their 1 1 t 1c1r ttnt1on fee at the o 1cc an< 1 ccei 
Member I . T' 5 11P 1ckct for the vcar. 
Studc11t , 1 ffi ·c\·ious to s a rc rcq uestccl to report to t 1c o ce !)1 
the ope · . · b ·ship 
. nmg of the College to rccci\·e their incm ei 
hckets a I · J • I the)' 
. ' nc appoin tments to the Kindergarten 111 w 11c 1 
\\·ill pr· t' F · I S ptem-ac ice. F ormer students will report n c ay, e 
her 29th,· ne\\' students, ~epternber 30th. 
EXPENSES. 
T EACHER'S DEPAR Ti\IENT. 
Tuition . 
M aterials 
Books 
per year, $ 125 oo 
" 
" 
MOTHE R'S D E P ARTi\IENT. 
" 
" 
15 00 
10 00 
Tuition ( Central C lass) 
M aterials 
per year, $ 10 oo 
" " 2 50 (T erms specially arranged for Branch C lasses.) 
NURSE'S D EPARTMENT. 
Tuition 
Materials 
per year, $ 5 oo 
"" 200 
{ H istorical Course LITERARY DEPARTMENT L" C 
1terary ourse . 
LITERARY SCH OOL 
SPECIAL LECTURES. 
Course Tickets, 20 Lectures 
Course Tickets, 10 Lectures 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
$10 00 
5 00 
It will be noticed that all lessons and lectures are included 
in the tuition fee; and, while the courses include t he most 
expensive studies and the instruction is given by specialists 
in every department, no extra charges are made except for 
materials and books. 
Board can be obtained from $5.00 to $7,00 per week. 
Students who prefer to board themselves can find oppor -
tunity for doing so at the small expense of $ 15 .00 or $ 16.oo 
per month. 
For further particulars, address the 
CHICAGO Kr'\'DERGARTEN Car.LEGE, 
10 Van Buren St., Chicago, Ill. 
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PAYMENTS AND CORRES PONDENCE. 
. ll ts · one-ltaif i ll T uition is payable in two znsta .men J 
. d d no part of the 
advance and the balance Janua,y 2 , au 
t . . ' d I ho leave College lttftoJt f ee will be rifu1tded to sltt en s w 
before t he close ef t!tc year. · 
able to t lte C htcago C ltecks or drefls should be made pay ol' 
Ji .. iudividual rdftcer 0 i..tndcrgarfe1t College, aud ,wt to any 
the institutio1t. · z ·k 
. ' ld be addressed m t c All busiuess com11uoticatt01ts s,tott 
manner. 
REGIST RATION FOR THE YEAR iS9z- 3, 
T eacher 's D epartment 
Mother's D epartm enl 
Total , 
104 
453 
-557 
{ P rivate, 24 } 47 
K indergartens S upervised by the College F ree, 2 3 
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TEACHER'S REGISTER. 
A reg istry of the names of students an<l g rad uates w ho 
desire to teach i kept hy the College. The College " ·ill be 
pleased to correspond w ith any w ho desire teachers. 
ALUMNA: ASSOCIATION OF THE COLLEGE. 
OFFICERS FOR 1892-1893. 
GRACE FULMER, President. 
Mn.s. lIAHlUET C . RonnrNs, Vice-President. 
NELLIE A . LLOYD, Recording Secretary. 
Lt:cY BOGUE, Correspo1Zdi1Zg S ecretary. 
NELLIE LAXGLEY, T reasurer. 
The object of th_is Asso~ialion is primarily to aid students 
financially w ho ha\'e had one year of training, an<l who 
would otherwise be unable to take the advanced courses in 
the Colleg e. It thereby helps to provide a higher grade of 
teachers for the Kindergarten work. It also aims to per-
petuate acquaintanceship and a fraternal spirit among the 
graduates. 
Any g raduate can become a member by paying the 
annual clues of the A ssociation. T he regular meetings arc 
held once a month in the College rooms. Each graduate of 
the College, whether a member of the Association or not, is 
rcq ue ted to keep the Secretary informed of her address and 
the work she is doing. 
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, . 'th. the reach of women 
'By pfacing such instructwn w1 111 
d the full 
uf all classes, the first step will be taken towar s 
fall who have the 
and perfect training of the female sex. 0 
in all ranks of 
care of children, of all future mothers 
society, for their e ducational vocation. " 
Z IIDM BULOW. MllDllM M!!RENHDLT -
,. 
--- --~ 
BOO KS AND BOOKLETS 
PUBLISHED DY Tl! E 
CHICA GO KINDERGARTEN COLLEGE. 
A STUDY OF CHILD NATURE. ByEJizabeth Harrison. The book is 
printed on laid paper, neatiy bound in cloth, with gilt top . Price ;,1.00 
T!rnnt\s10N OF DANTE. By El izabeth Harrison. Illustrated by Walter 
Crane. A ,tory for children. This book is printed on Windsor 
hand-made paper, beautifully bound. Price S2.50 net. 
SERIES No. I. 
THE L IFE OF FRIEDRICH WILHELM FROBEL. Ily Frau Frobel. Price 25cents. 
THE KINDERGARTEN. By Susan L. Blow. Price 2;; cents. 
THE VALUE OF THE KINDERGARTEN STUDY. By Elizabeth H arrison. 
Ddivered Oct. 1, 1890. The opening lectu re ol a three years' course 
for mothers, in c0nnectio11 with the Mother' s Department of the Cl11-
cai;o Kindergarten College. Price 25 cents. 
THE KINDERGARTEN AS AN INFLUENCE IN MODERN CIVILIZATION. By 
Elizabeth Harrison . Opening lecture before the Mothers' Depart-
ment, Oct., 1801. Price 25 cents . 
SERIES No. 2. 
STORY OF CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS. By Elizabeth Harrison. Price lG 
cents. 
THE KINDEHGARTEN AND ITS OPPORTUNITIES FOR \Vo~IEN. Ily Mrs . 
J. N. Crouse. A pa_pe r read before the Federation of Clubs in Chi-
cago, May 13, 1892. Price 20 cents, 
THE ROOT OF THE TEMPERANCE QUESTION, FROM A KINDERGARTEN 
STANDPOINT. By Elizabeth Harrison. Pn~e 20 cents. 
THE EDUCATIONAL VALUE OF TOYS. From "A Study of Child Nature." 
By Elizabeth Harrison. Price 20 cents. 
THE LEGEND OF THE CHRIST Cl!ILD. Adapted from the German, by 
Elizabeth Harrison. Price 20 cents. 
SERIES No. 3. 
KINDERGARTEN TALES AND TALKS: 
1. Friedrich Froebe!. By Elizabeth Harrison . Price 10 cen ts. 
2. The Caterpillar and Butterfly. Adapted by Elizabeth llarrison. Pncc 10 cents. 
3. Science Lessons . By Elizabeth Harrison. Price 10 cent s. 
4.. Story of the Raindrop . Adapted by Elizabeth llarnson. Price 10 cents. 
A LIST OF BOOKS FOR MOTHERS, Recommended by Elizabeth H a rri-
son . Price 10 cents . 
A \~~ o.J'ri~~fo\se~?s~ CmLDREN. Recommended by Elizabeth H arri-
A L1sT OF ToYs. Classified for Children of different ages, ranging from 
one to six years of age, by th e Mothers' Department of the Coll ege. Price 10 cents. 
A VALUABLE SERIES OF FIVE WORLD'S FAIR STUDIES. By Denton J. 
Snider. Beginning with "The Four Domes ," and ending with "Mid-
way Plaisance." Price, 15 cents or Series GO cents 
SUGGESTIONS FOR THE STUDY OF GREAT LITERATURE; (1) Homer, 
(2) Dante, 13) Shakespeare, and ( 4) Goethe lnot yet ready). By 
Elizabeth H arrison. Price 20 cents each. 
Special Discounts to the Trade, Schools and Sunday Schools. 
All orders should be sent to the Chicago Kindergarten College, 10 Van 
Buren St., Chicago, Ill., or to leading booksellers. 
.. 

